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)flt ie through bis palace gate,

4j: thînks long on rnany a thing,
tlraien mueâ on marrying;

11111strel harpeth lnerrily,
o%1r Plows the foaming sea

4.~1 tran kilts the good red door,
SOte l0der wars without any fear,

U ail o each, whate'er befail,
Orh fariner ho must feed thein ail.

pý ta armereth cherry red thy sword,
bttDOacheth pure t.he Holy Word,

41eworketh embroldery well,
ira> 1nichard tales of love eau tell,

Ie ta¾iife toile ber fogming beer,
N&ei iler fisheth In the Moe,r>ý)Urtlers ruffle, strut, and shine,

hePages bring the Gascon wlne;
-lt rail o ach, whate'er befali,

1'6fariner ho muet foed thein ail.

Qlilds hls casti e fair and h igh,
f1hýVer river runneth by,
Qti eOilos e Iu cvery land,
(Ci httrches show the builder's hand,,

Oyches, mo'iitimntg, and twr,
ýeR ndpleasinrg boýrdrs;

4.« Ork ls doné, ho It hare or there,
*ellI nan worketh overywhero;
hltWOrk or rest, whate'et befali,
116fariner heoinuit food thein ail.

CAMI'AIGNS 0F 1754-64.

CHAPTER XXIf.
g'the caimpaign ef 1763 the English

ý4t8Otl8 in America fouglit for existence.
itf 0»O)rations throughout had been of a
4% bSVe character, and, while great dis

1hsd boon suffered, no thoroughly
It lo was struck.

S"ibeen determined to collect a force
ii l1tot beat the Indian tribes inte sub.

anid bind themn by treaties as firrn
i Ingent as posaible. With this viow

Q 4termnined te march two armies from
Ponsinto tho Indian country.

tie'ýo andof the first was given te
Z ol. Bouquet, who was te march

tf'et Pitt (du Quesne) into the centre
th0 th hwnee and Delaware settlements;

SeeUndor Colonel Bradstreet, was to
the lakes and force the tribeFi about

~ltnto Unconditional subniission.
0of Bradstreet had beon ren-J dark period of the war in 1756.1

With a baud of ra' Irishinen ho defeated a! with which they supply the other nations;
rell planned amnbuscade of the French and this you will no doubt deefroy, and
forces above Oswego. In 1758 hoe had,' in break up that nest of thieves. I must

xrnjuriction with Rogers, saved the English roquire lîkewise that you make an attack on

army frotu destruction after their ropulse at the Delawares and Shawnees who are

riconderoga, when the pusillanimous Aber- retired on the Muskingum and Scoto

crorubie had des;erted his troops; and, eue Rivers. The way te the first is, up the Ca

tnonth lat.eî, had deait the French cause in yuga Creek, which runs jute Lake Erie
America its death blow by the capture of between Presqu' Isle and Sandusky. You

Fort Frontenac. But te balance these dash-. may gain the Scioto frein Sandusky River,

ing qualities ho had ail the bad habits of a there being but a smali carrying place

guerrilla. Impatient of control, Self-willed, betwixt those two rivers. You will choose

vain of noteriety, without judgment in cither cf theso routes you shail find most

matters. not strictly 1 rofessional, aud tho- preferable for your attacks, from the intelli-

reughly perverse-sucli was the. ofic*er te gence you shall gain on the spot." And in

whom the task of chastising the In dians the eighth article: "lYou will give. the

was entrusted, and who wouldl undeubtedly Indians in general te, understaud that yôu

have performed that duty quito' satisfac, ge with a body of troops tô chastise such

torily if fighting alone were concerned; but nations as shall continue in arms against us,
as his instructions were drawu up by Gage te offer pence and lis Majesty's protec tion

(hisef puzze-4Ça4dr~n>se mig te, those who eheâll conclude a lasting peace

ouuîy as te beave a cisar iier ece inlas idfé1lniynt'rIdI4 ihim"
mind that ho might aopt. the alternative of Andidhi-the ast article: ttrd~ialV11be on
negotiation, and as ne >resistauce was the spot; aud 1 must trust for the execution
offered by the Indians, who ieere already of everything te yeur discretion and judg-
disunited and cowed into submission, it is ment." Subsequently Gagé wrote te Brad-
net wenderful if the oxpedition was a par- street stating that I must cenclude it is

tial failure, or if it offerod a subjeet for sore with a resolution te bring matters te, a final

recrimination. decision by either makiing a formal peacc

The troops under Bouquet's command with the Wyandots and Otta was of San-
conistd o pat o th 42d ad 6thdusky, aud the Pottawatomies and Chip.

Regsitent'of patho the Pendai and Vir. pewas of Saguanam, or te attack them .
Regmenswit th n lai 160an. . . You will please without delay

ginia militia, numbering inter e bin1,600e atmoent.r'li*peae a
Those under Bradstreet consisted of detach- esheaIo arn oe bnationseore a acn as

monts cf the l7th and 55th iRegiments, .nalr fta eatakte n oyu
New York, Connecticut, and New Jersey best te extirpatI t7&em." ad o ou

mihiianumerin ],S0 on.The northern provinces furnished treops
As a good deal of opprobriumn bas been for the expedition, but thoso levies did net

heaped on the momory of this latter officer, arrive in tinoe; and as the service promised
sucli portions of .his instructions as bee.r neither honer. nor advantage they weteè
directly on the objects cf bis expedition, drawn from the soum of the population.
aud serve te, explain much of his subsequent Albany beiug the rendezvous for the troops,
conduct are here given. 'fho third article they marched thence about the end of June,
was as follows - - 1"And the objecta I recem- passing up the Mohawk, acroas the Oneida
moud for your offensive operatiens are te, Lake, down the Oswego te, Lake Ontario,
attack the Wyandets of Sandusky wvho live and, after encountering a violent sterm,
some miles beyond the smaîl village de- landed, at 1 ort Niagara. libre they found
stroyed last vear by Captain Paizeil. Major assembled Most cf the Indian tribes lately
Gladwyn says they are much animated in armas against the Englieli. Early, the
against us; that they have a geed supply of provieus winter Sir W. Johnson sent mes.
ammunition; and plant abundance of, ceorn, sengera amengst thema stating what mea~.


